The structures of genes hybridizing with tRNA4Val from Drosophila melanogaster.
Segments of cloned Drosophila DNA from four recombinant plasmids that hybridize with tRNA4Val have been sequenced. The segments from pDt92R and pDt120R that hybridize to 90C on the third polytene chromosome appear to be either repeats or alleles. They contain one structural gene each of identical sequence but differ at eight sites in 506 base pairs. The structural genes differ at four sites from the sequence expected from that of tRNA4Val. A third plasmid, pDt14, which hybridizes to 89BC on the third chromosome, also contains a structural gene with the same sequence as those in pDt92R and pDt120R. In addition, pDt14 has a gene for tRNA2Phe 214 base pairs upstream and with the same polarity as the tRNA4Val gene. The tRNA2Phe gene contains a 23-base pair segment identical with the corresponding segment in the tRNA4Val genes except for one base pair. The fourth plasmid investigated, pDt55, hybridizes to 70BC. It contains two tRNA4Val genes 525 base pairs apart with opposite polarity. These genes have identical sequences, which corresponds to that expected from the sequence of tRNA4Val. There is no evidence that the first three tRNA4Val genes are expressed at any stage during the development of Drosophila.